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SAVING WORDS AND DAYLIGHT, TOO-- AD VENTURES WITH A PURSE-WO- MEN KNITTERS-LETT- ERS

YOUR LITTLE OLD ALARM CLOCK
,

CAN TELL YOU A THING OR TWO

Th-e- ; Are Words to Save. a$ Well as Daylight.
.
' Women WaBte a Lot of Them, Says the

Timepiece That Looks On

GKTTINO Mp "In. tho middle of the
U apt to rut .one In

ilioukltlftit framo of mind. It's
to think, hnw your little old

tfarht clock has tieen. letting you sleep
through the hours pf sunshine oil
those years,

KP
Davllafit mvinc vou uiecK H' vr the backyard manes

pleasant. This
tuner wmipi turns,, gument

fo$ Instance, Xext to time I think
women vasto more )vords than apy
other cummotllty. Men waste word,
It m true, but not as many aa women.
Perjiaps business wnrJd teaches
them that action and not discussion
Of notion cpunta.

f ha(e Wn Making Inquiry among
flrm,H that hav recently substituted
numbers of girl for men In various
department. whRt U tho predom-
inant falling was the question, or la
thfro any?

''They talk (no much."1 has been an
almpat Invariable reply. They B

a .thing before hey do it. They
discuss It after they have finished,
thus embellishing the work Itself with
(t neat but rather expensive little bor
Her of tlrne, They apend mora time

How fearful the rush l than It
would take to get a running start to
gt through H. Then they stand In
sociable little groups and talk about
'their nfTulrS. It rfould he nice If we
only-- had time!"

was, of course, always a
qualification on tlteso Indictments.

They not apply to all girls. Some
tuck to their Jobs like so many splen-

did llttlo human machines. Hut not
the majority. Tho fact, too, that
many of tliepe gfrlg had never had
nmeh business training before must
pe considered, employers salt).

ui mis io me am iiuhic ,... she has
of defense. olllce,

training while are
woman the going, up (( 0,straight without time cached the I. capabilities."

CORAL SILK BLOUSES,

SAYS SPRINGTIME

To Give That Tailored Feeling
With the New Fuwn-Co- l-

ored Waistcoat

Adventures With a Purse

Most of us who have had to go In

search of a spring suit appreciate what
purchase of one intnim, fin rpsny

styles from which to choose, st many
fabrics! from which to It Is not
to be wondered that once the purchase
Is made, a sigh of lellef Is breathed.

Rat frequently thin sigh of relief Is
quickly followed by an exclamation
qt "What am 1 going to dn for
a

ftst certainly the right blouse must
be to add the tlnlshlng touches to
one's suit Now Is the day of the per-fert- ly

grooiped tvoniap.
On A glorious little adventure with

ths pUYM today thers was discovered a
most bewitching array of waists waists
to complement any suit; shades to

with all color.
For the popular sport suit there was

c voile waist, white with hroml stripes
to the suit color, and with heavy
white pique collar and cuffs. This should

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
It , urlllrs !

O. onlv aaet ane ?; '" Vrttir,r it I hi iiittmrni
uI

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
X, What will iret ent the odor nf

eabbsaa prmllni: tiif 1

houae? I

X. How fan white fura lie kllt frpin wathi
darlnr the aummer?

aV If to" mmli salthaa put tale tooti
food lir what mill fauslerart
ine eneeirt. Wlin wa (ha lint
auffraKft slid wben

woman
gi

8, What I. Ill fifteenth wedding

4. Was (leorg J. Hlu(. whe oruta
eta," ja man or a wwusiif

Lonely Wife Answered
7 1 Kttiter of Puor

PeaT Uadam I In taat Friday
pater In letter from, wife. 1

t)!uht a rood about her. aa I
arant thrpul aomethlni ef Ih aame

when t waa nrat marrli and 1 won
If inlsbt a lltilt. I

Tthen. 1 waa Sir husband I tenyear aldar and Hiutira lie liked " so
around in the avanlnaa at first. (lr a
while ha bn In ahuer preterenre for
here

T herced him It, lake m Io the
b weuliJ be so amlortbla faSit not wuril m iv out. II would to

beenH"d then no off Io alaep ( had
all day. lust rquntlns Ih

him to rum lu. und lhao the evening
th anfiil In hi Ip hla nhalr.
, If prltyinuvnThii),fteliits

petal
)i

t en nr

un

would
happier, I wouldtraj
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noun
would

ntrea and I Un to
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I Aftlffi I WOMIS talk
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K W sv In, to each othar. If I
ioiild read wth Mm ; Bight

take ma t Ih nr Werk
4how and ou! fpr uppr aneijiar time.

v irlMrf It I Iiecin Io read and study th
Uiinrs liked Io read and he followed out
Mai rorm, I becani ao Intereated
rMii nd spent lh venlna aloud
te ouie(lin two hours, nrat i
HOUC4 am nu, nni io mi T"".' "
1 hW

It

waa lntirted In what t had Io asshfj,lhr bo4ki h(tn ns beaan IU
thlnaa' he

It ijian mr nppy. for
w I hd ind Klro lhat I

U too. and I much enrroaaed
uur a w

JsSaitilfMi II. hard to up tr.
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talking does not In In i point
In our favor.

i

IK only lioms training couldOH, women the valuo of going
atratglit ahBil without tlje waste of
time, that talking takes. But what
One It matter If tlma l wasted at
home, It will be argued? A little kos- -

makes fence
ar

vu """- - WOllM

tho

did

select!

nutch

i kinnti onlv so many
women did not complain at the end of
III day that there lias never h

to sit down all through the
day,

"t love to read," I have moth- -

f.r" ? "u Vl, ";&. i lh ran be accomplished In spar. time.
.11 day '

wLV...,.j with! Mage, ii,. .i.r. .mi
,h Then It Is a long at 50?. street
versatlon about over tho tele-
phone. Any little detraction in
wbv nf. a few idle words has a roady

I when It finds Its way to these

It s o circl-e- this
while trying to work. I think
women In it because they
feel n little distraction is duo them be-

cause of very fact that they do
work all day. in tho end it comes
down to a of system, if
work were systematized and gone

on schedule uistrac-tio- n

there would be no such thing as
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Lewis
have

a ceaseless round of work all day. And all to keip busy m wartime ac- -

minutes saved total a tlvltles every moment spare time,
of hours that could be cannot criticize too forcibly

unreservedly having a good time, who away her time,"
Mias Lewis said. "She as much aI, a long way from daylight riicV , ,oAgeH

keeping your lips shut tight when dl)tJ. fullH ,n , obligation to
Hilt soma one Ubert Hunris or war

these lirlght mornings when you ro llBl
an hour ahead of yourself 81le ti dlf-tr- y

to apply this conservation plan fw vonw, the Ada Lewis hls

other thing we vo M,, ,i, i,.., im th
nor. miicn aiBKe B resumiiuii, inriiin romedv roles'

bitter that In an no that day
hos never heen able Then everywhere doing won-t- n

teach a value of count how much time have
ahead saved. null of their

dlnriny.
waist?"

found

(wen

have

dered

olorje

when

lher

na

r
foundtvir'

";tt

lt

minute

woman

For of the shops where
articles mentioned In "Adventures
Willi a Purse" can be purchased,
address KOItuc of
ICvhniku Poni.ic Lupai'.it, or plione
the Wnmun'H Department, Walnut
3000.

wry trig, partloutaity with Hie
cuffs ami collar of the wat extending
a little beyond and cnllqr.

Or take the turuuolse blue
artistically embruidercd In white

with soft and tie white satin.
With a dark blue suit short
full lines this little walol would he Very
fetching. And can be purchased for

J.
rniart liluuse Is a tailored

model In coial crept d chine a
trim high collar nfywhlte satin from
under which peeps a black ribbon te.
This should rairy out Hie chic
effect given by a, tight-fltUn- g suit
ct.at flared at the hips Individualised
by a vest of fawn-colore- d broadcloth or
white pique.

fact, so varied Is this display of
warst that the most unusual suit could
find its mate in an equally exclusive
bloure.

Mere Mahogany
The houses In the poorer quarters of

capital of Honduras are made of
mahogany, which costs leas than
there

i.ttrr ei uellH luVmlttit '1 rparlmtnl mm,
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SATURDAY'S ANSWERS
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Disposing of Old Leather '

ro )ie Killlor Ifamae'e faati
.n,,?.Li'?m1i'nrl,x' "k If there Ity.'.I'JJVl ra" 'V m"a of Pleeealhej have for flttlnr uolei. for ahoear V. burnad lb laitaro w acarce. .We have sUbailiti full, tVoud ilk in Willwait reply. Thankln; you klndl". ' '

The pieces of old leather ran be soldto s deslar In scrap. Further Informa-tion about this has been mailed you.

Camp Hancock Top
to ii acinar nl liawon'i faeaj

nv obtained very muchInformation from yuue rolnmn)laur to read I h.i-- ; .,rfiSV' '?.,?
l surprlwd m. utlarlr by aiylns lhat t pill"" lop from one aoldier frl.nd.

hail nni realised what had md hl Hancork before he went Francelu haven of but rarnfmbranee Throuth aom mliun.i,,.
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perhaps
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Another
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Pillow

atandln It waa lnal
It waa mad of red and felt. It had

'

printed on on "Camp Hancork.
bulldes aaated with a tan hat on i hi..triad In fxr,v uaii me.aiiiuwriting- - la Camp

lua 1 1

in

if

..

on

to

ajorta. may da not aeem
want. no. you IhlnkHancock 1 ennM omv

pillow top Ilk
An Infnrmallnn ha va ..

ni k. ;i.,-.- -" r.'"advanc.
The dspartment stores In Augustaprobsbly carry the sort of pillow !, ofwhlcii ou neak Vnrlliae ienm..iA.

about this will be mailed to you.
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To Editor of Womoa'a pant:
IJear WadamWonld yen klndlv onnt atecrp for polenta on your Woman' PssaT

One cupful of yow cowmeal, three
one-ha- lf cuofula bollinr usi., n.teaspoonful salt. Uaepoon.J

. faya-ai- i cr teaspooniuimustard, on cupful grated Americancjieeae.
lioll meal In Ih 'wn1r wilt, ),. .,.

Lfor Iwc hour. Add oeppcr, mustardana inrfa-quarrt- cupful cheese. Cookone mlnytoi turn on greased square tinuna cool. Cut Ifl square p!ea. Putritof.ch4e,prt Baka flrta.n nln- -

Nw1jrw Wanja Recipe
Tg Pttt
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Polenta
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IflfHl Ptlla.
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ACTRESS, WAR RELIEF WORKER, URGES WOMEN

TO HASTEN HELP LIKE LD BOSTONIAN

Ada Lewis, Comic in "Do-
ing Our Bit," Serious

About It

Women Arc Faddists, She
Says, but Aid the

Soldiers
A HHVHNTV HBVK.V VBAIl

lloaton woman, honored by Oov-ern-

McCall, of Massachusetts, for
exceptional work in knitting 190 sol-

diers' sweaters in 300 days, Is held up
as an example o Philadelphia women
by Ada Lewis, noted to Illus-

trate the gieat volume of war work

through n.wj ;,' 'fJnrSWVlerk. Walnut

women,

perfectly

is
at Hie Chestnut Street Opera

House is "Doing Our Tilt " Slio and
oilier women members of the
spend much tune during what otherwise
would be Idle moments by turning out
garments and comfott kits for the boys
In the trench's cantonments.

Although women here hip doing won-
derful work In providing for the com-
fort of soldiers and and by
aiding the Government in Its wiioue
conservation loan campaigns. Miss

eprefed tin belief that there
are few who eciualrd the wAnler- -
ful lecord of the aged IluMoniati. Hnc
urged

the might Into of
t'uiiple the

to idles nil
Issaving ,,, l))an wh military

(ir who
tempted talk. iU)tCrllie av--

starnp,
getting lip B,ol(p Fer0UBly allogtther

to frombeen discussing. ,.nihi.
seem ceveily

The truth to wnstp time ,.,acted
horno you working, ..Wn,llfn arejou

wasting

th,

read

read

names

Wonmn'a

look

suit
geoigette

of
of

with

and

In

plus

KXtllASOrJ,

Will,

hole
rerk

hlrlhtUne

been ued

ItKAOF.R.

blue
aide.

iniorwil0l

nut
by

recardlng

and

top.

UsdkaHflH

playing

ronipany

and

he continued. "Tlicy can still find many
mote monients of 'li day Into which
they can ciowd some effort.

"Women, een as xning children, are
Inherent faddlits. They become Intense-
ly Interested in something, then drop It
for femnethliig ele. But tile Women of
today, some of whom started wartime

' activities merely because such Work wmh
a fad or because some nf their friends
were thus engaged, have come to realize

( now irni'OKuni ohm me- piay.
Mls Mwls paused and smiled
"You'll oeilooU If 1 become reminis

cent a inonient. ' "Hut, speak
lug of me woik when nld,

Frock White Wool Jersey

e JK --s

Ip

Yl
i
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( u. a ji

; X jfl'iilTTR

now

the

and

she ald.
even

i5gi

! Y if

I i 1

A Pitcher of Mignonette
A pitcher of inlgito'ietta

In a ttnement't highest cmemtut;
Qucrr forf of a Vtt
That pitcher of mignonette
li a garden in heaven set

To the tittle Mick child in the. bate-wen- t

37ie plfcTieT of mignonette
In the tenement' highest caicment.

C. Bunner.

The Going-Awa- y Frock
1 It expect fd of the bride that her

nd particularly her
frock, only second in Importance to the
bridal shall have a upeClal
modlahnes and This go
lng-aw- costume must tigy In sUndtr
lines that Tarl Insist upon now, and
ptrbsps lb n opt-sids- d drspary. m
phUtI by a rof of small melsl but
tons nd but(onhols gs though th
fssUnlug ! wr One llttla
spring wnv wy 10 r, coamm
built of gray mohair and worsted mUtur, tli lops; silk UsmIi on the sash
ejMon and th hultoni 0 cut steel.

A filet )aCollr Jhr peck and
1. blscK hat actompsnltrt th rock,

Keep the Ck Tins Clenf
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ADA

u B III tnolli. I aluHjs uan'eil h gnlil
tooth, and nearly dune family mud
until I suddenly ewluiici to eyeglasses
N'fUT in in v irfil I want anything:
more than I wanted glusFes, Finally
I uiaiiHgKil In tin-in- , hut the folks

permitted discontinue

of

floiecr-po- t

golny-awa-

modernness.

--
T7

''

I

women
amis

teally helleed I needed 1i noil even ally nil hae bought Liberty
after IhiH I'laste woie off I was com-- I llonils and savings stamps, and
pelleil to wear them. 'aie Interested In uaithne woik.

".onietliiug my enpeiletiro with .Many relatives filends
glasses Is phase women's war 'over and tpend a great deal

Those who started bedtime It time nt the Stage War llellef
was a fad U knit, sew or sao- - must
not he to the good

faddists lemuids of some the desire to nt the

a

H,

frocHr

costume

wrio

in

finished
an)

Women's

Here fasliion's latest whim
a knitting frock. It is modeled
in white wool jersey iind the
knitting pockets are embroid-
ered in dull blue silk. The co'l-I-

is of wool jersey in blue
matching the etnbroidrry. The
Birdie ties in sash fashion

the back.

r Sprinc' Clothes

LEWIS
was

the

Hie

get

The tprlng clothes aie rife with new
Ideas. Although there Is no stilUlrnr
change In the silhouette, the French
openings were even more Interesting
llian usual. With rare good taste the
designers have shown patriotism by ad-
hering to the straight Hue thus se-
curing conservation i.f material an,i
have made the models more than
usually chatnilng strict attention
Io detail.

Urlefl), there are three types of spting
froi'U, tlis lalloied mode) of Irlcottne
or serge combined with satin, which Ih
very npiatt tills season beige or putty
ci.lor over dark blue or black ; th serge
or trlcotlpe tailored dress; the slk frock,
which may be of black satin draped on
smart lines, navy-blu- e figured fnulaid
Ulitrlmmed save for a collar of solid
color match the figure, and the printed
georgette ctepe, which again tends to-
ward navy blue and beige tones. Good
Housekeeping.

hi

in

to

JHW "

';

out of weurs off. They must
he iiimle to leallze and urn sine most
Hoiueii di.' how necessary war work
and bucilllce now la.

"How hae answeied the rail
to may be seen from the activities
of the memlieiH of company. Virtu- -

cm, of them
war

other
like of them have or

mis of theie' of
woik.

is

new
by

In

our

headquarter knitting, sewing or pack
lug comfort kits that will make Home
soldier or sullor happy."

Tomorrow's War
Tlia leclne ftP a,i rllall manllnnaH

heie. will he forwarded upon lecelpt ofj
stampeu envelope.

rirspefrnit
('earned Codfish

llailey Scones Corn Syrup
1, UNCI! BOX

ftamekln of naked Beans
Krown Bread and Butter .Sandwiches

Apple Sauce Cocoa

niXN'KIl
Veal ltoast made from Veal Cutlet

Masid 1'otatoes Scalloped Tomatoes
Wartime Sponge Cake

I'lckled Peaches
WAHTIMK RPONGK CAKK

Four egga, one cupful sugar, one
lemon juice, h

teaspoonful salt, one cupful barley flour
Senarate the whites and yolks of ecas.

heat )o!ls, add lemon juice and sugar.!
then Hour. Kpld in whites
of eggs and hake lu slow oven.

Successful Roasting
The peciet of successful roasting is

to have the oven very hot before plac-
ing the food In It. Clean and artange
chicken on baking pan, fasten seVerai
strips of raw bacon over the breast by
means of toothpicks. Stuff with bread,
dtesilng and sew carefully. Set the
chicken on u piece of Its own fat or
raise slightly fiom Hi bottom of the
pan Willi a wire giallng and set In hot
oven. Allow fifteen minutes of cooking
to each pound of fowl. Have the oven
hot for the first half hour, then lower to
moderate heat. It must he basted abouteery fifteen minutes with the fat In
pan Theae suggestions should irslllt
lu a tender fowl. If It was young In the
first place. An old chicken will be- -

come only tougher and la more suitable
ior incasseeing, stewing or similar slow
methods of cooking.

1335-133- 7

Walnut St
(Oppotlta )

SALE FOR TOMORROW
Variety of Clever to Choose From, Consisting of
Beaded and Embroidery Georgette and Crepe Meteor Com-
binations, Foulard, Serge, Silk Gingham and

24-5- 0

fVo C. O. D, No Exchange, No Approval.

Doyouw-ati- t

etcin-neaixii- Y
U ynu arc suffering from eczema or

some similar distrnsing, embarrassing
skin trouble, why don't you get rid of
it by using Resjnol Ointment? Unless
the trouble is due to some serious inter-
nal it ouicklv vields to Retf.
nol, and in most cases is easily healed
by it. The first application usually stops

and makes the skin feel cool and
Lcomfortable. We recommend it with the

utmost because of its
ingredients. Aided by

Reslnol Soap, it acts even more
quickly.

Menu

liniSAICKAST

tahltspoonful

Dreiie.

Jersey, Taffeta

disorder,

itching

confidence
harmless

.esinol
daHiist a4 Iwhti'laas iM c!mi

NEED OF WOMEN
'

AS FARMHANDS
EDITOhUL FOR WOMEN

BY A WOMAN

By IIONORA F. WHAI.EN
Agricultural i:nrt of the Nattnnil l.catue

for Womn' fttrvtrs
demand of the farmers for un-

skilled lauoiers has become more
uigent within the last year The draft
and munition factories have taken many
men who onco supplied this demand.
Since IDll few laborers have come In
our shores from rural Kurope. so
hat the farmers hae not been oblc to

get forejgn laborers.
Vet, with all this lack of farmhands,

thn fanners are etpecled to produce
more food because the netd Is great.

The farmers have tried to produce
the needed supply. They tried Inst year
by planting more acreage, with the
hope that labor woud bo glen them
to harvest the crops. Hut hundreds ofj
hofhels of potatoes left In the ground .

In N'ew York .Stale, corn still unhusked
all over Pennsylvania, buckwheat left!
landing In the fields, fiuit left to
waste and abandoned tenant homes and
farms, all show that enough labor was
no: given to the farmers last year.

In this day, women are being tnken
Inlfl new trades which were Piled only
bv men last year. Ho to the women and
the boys farmers are looking for their
labor supply lids year. Wuntrn are now
conic nacK to the farms. loose women ,

ho have the during the last lvt tfi
twenty and know how to t(
WMl: on a been
leallze what their help would mean to
the farmeis. From this class or wpmen
much Is expected The country needs
them on n farm today, not tn the cities
and

For years American girls and women
have been proud of their ability In enter
athletics and play as good a game as
their brothers. The 'game'' Is more
seilotis today, although .the players are
the same. That strength and endur-
ance nf muscle developed In peace times
can handle a and pltrhfoik when
war demands that huge crops must he
produced. The adaptability and

of our of today
will make them valuable ns fannhatidi
fltrls and women of this type are needed

in the farm units. They will be Paid a
wage and will woik supervision.

To compare the wink of city women

who hae worked on the last
vear for the first time with the woik
ilone. by women In parts of rural Kit-ii.-

before the war Is unfair. flie
woik of hundreds of Ameilcan farm
laborers of other days would not com-

pare favorably with that work The
foreign women worked like hordes, it
will require training to make our women
ready for a hard day's work. Neither
n, wciiian farm hand nor a soldier is
developed In a day, and apparently we
will need both for more than one year.

The who have begun the work
In the Woman's In Pennsyl-
vania aie In earnest. are not fad
hunters. They really. the serious task
heforu them and know that they must
learn and do whatever the fanners find
for them to do. The object of title
movement Is ti; add laborers to the laud,
not to show tho farmers new way of
faiming. To make mote food consumers
producers aR well Is to help conserve

I
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food The farmers do hot care for fads,
but tltcy lltiOTV that women of the coun-

try cun do farm work- They will he
ready to ue the women farm
when the women lunc

to a tlny'n woik In the
fields and stables.
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A Woman's Work Is over 1

In Ureal aie now
UVlklng the heaviest shells being Used In '

tho war.
among women In Great '

Ui (lain has decreased 73 per sines. J
tho war began,

Many girls are to the,
United States to enroll its students In
American colleges.

The nf Oregon has.
ruled women to boding
MmwH in that Stute.

Tim Tinde I'nlolt T.caeil.
has placed the minimum age limit far I
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stenographers In the
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RUSH HOSPITAL
For Consumption and Diieaies

33d Street and Arenue
With a at Malvern, Pa.

TEN DAY CAMPAIGN
(March 25 to 6,

"
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Very choice
to in

The more the situation
on front the more is

the need to take of consumptive
and serve the Department,

CAMPAIGN HEADQUARTERS

Room 202, Bellevue-Stratfor- d Hotel, Phila.
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What Do You Pay for Groceries?
We are mentioning few herewith us with

you may comparisons. The for themselves and
merely the savings that are possible for every American
Customer. High-grad- e groceries will stand the scrutiny,
sold at quality considered, that are unapproachable.

Rich Cheese
27c

rich
30c 35c

women

year,

grows

the
care

of all
In waxed paper and sold In

the

The best eggs to be had, big, fresh and in dozen cartons.

doz.
freih, so as Qold but every ckk.ii...i.i.)lH .US Hi a,, ' ' "... .,, --- .... ,, ,t iM a ,M

Best Onr Heat Ion AZ IU
Tn IWl IU

. A surprise awaits palate if vou never rnr j m
of pound

'I IIMMMilllll ,1 ,.,,
29c

Pure Catsup, 10c
Celery 8auee, .....12c

Ortloiui, ...12c
Soups,

themselves
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Tree

duat.proof

to Table

"Gold AC

FRESH EGGS. 38c
Absolutely not guartantced,

Judge Oars "BEST" You Ever Drank!

Coffee 21c,

$150,000

Tea
Very India, fey er

tmin
your hnve

lnt0 A- -:

' " , I I ,i i ,. I t ,tn, pkg. i2c
Rice. lb.. ....... iQe19e
Yellow lbM 13c
Grwn Peas, igc
S, A. Marrows, lb... . 12.
Ha
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Butter Oil
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RicWaia Bwtter 4tlh.
(Jood big value,
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Campbell
ToHiato,

Dried Beef
Very tender, waste,

only
cartons.

EggS 4doz.
meaty, packed

Urge Seal,

Sr 35k

vsvisr millions

CrlKo,

PickU4

lb

Split
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pkg.
Fresh ..10c
Kvap. Milk
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pk-B..-
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&
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